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Geochemistry and petrogenesis of trondhjemites
and granodiorite from Gauldalen, Central Norwegian
Caledonides
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Pannemans, B. & Roberts, D. 2000: Geochemistry and petrogenesis of t rondhjemites and granodiorite from
Gauldalen,Central Norwegian Caledonides.Norgesgeo/ogiskeundersekelseBulletin 437, 43-56.

In th e Gauldalen distri ct of Central Norway, three variet ies of t rondhjemite cutt ing rocks of t he Gula Complex have
been dist inguished on th e basis of nuances of colour and field relationships.The high A120 3 , Rb and 5r, and low Yb
conten ts of all th ree types of t rondhjemite signify their generation in a cont inental margin palaeotecto nic sett ing.
They are considered to have formed as melting products of a garnet-bearing amphi bol ite. Less common, spessar
tine-garnet granod iorites in this same area are calc-alkaline and peraluminous, and may have derived from an
AI-rich sedimentary source.Field relationsdenote that greenish-white trondhjemite dykes and sheets are the oldest
intru sions. One of th ese dykes has provided a Rb-Sr whole-rock isochron (minim um) age of 465+ 11 Ma. The
garnet iferous granodio rites transect these early dykes and are th emselves cut by dykes and larger bodi es of white
trondhj emite, includ ing the type-locality Follstad trondhjemite U-Pb-dated (zircon and t itanite) to 432+3 Ma.
All the trondhjemites and the granod iorite postdate an exist ing foliation in the host Gula rocks, but are th emselves
weakly foliated, folded and in placescut by a later c1 eavage.The overall, local and regional isotopic data and biostrati
graph ic constraints suggest th at an early Caledonian tectonoth ermal event affected the Gula rocks before 465 Ma,
and probably in Early to Mid Arenig t ime.The foliation, fold s and cleavage in the t rondhjemitesand granod iorit e,on
the ot her hand, must postdate 432 Ma and are considered to have formed dur ing the main Scandian tectonometa
morphic event dated isotopi cally to around 425 Ma.
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Introduction
Trondhjemitesconstitu te one of the more com mon varieties

of plutonic or hypabyssal rocks in the Upper Allochth on of
th e Norwegian Caledonid es, occurring principall y in th e K6/i
Nappes, Le. in the outboard or suspect terranes lying tecto 

nostratigraphically above the cont inent (Baltica)-ocean

(Iapetus) transition zone amphibo lites and schists that com

pose the generally higher grade Skj0t ingen Nappe (=Seve

Nappes).The definition of the term trondh jemite stems from

Goldschmidt's (1916) studies in centr al and southern

Norway, in the Caledonides,and notably in the 'type locality '

of th is rock-ty pe at Follstad, ju st south of Trondh eim.

Subsequent classificat ion schemes categorise t rondhjem

ites as leucocratic tonalites, with <10% of mafic mineral
components (Barker 1979, Le Maitr e 1989).

In Cent ral Norway, trondhjemites are distincti ve rock
types wi thin the Koli Nappes of the Trondheim Nappe
Compl ex (Loeschke 1976, Size 1979) (Fig. 1). In many places

th ey stand out quite clearly, wi th their white to pale grey or

greenish-grey colour, against the darker heterogeneous

host rocks, either as dykes or as larger bodies. In some areas,

they appear to coexist wi th subordinate diorites and gab

bros (Nilsen & Wolff 1989). Based on relat ionships with the

principal schistositi es and cleavages, it has been suggested

th at th ere were perhaps th ree or four pulses of tro ndhjem

itic intrusion in this region (Roberts 1978, Size 1979). In th is

contribut ion, we give brief descript ions of t rondhjemites

and associated leucogranito id rocks from, and in the neig h

bourh ood of, the valley Gauldalen - one of three major,

transverse valleys cutt ing through the metamorphi c alloch

thon of the Trond heim Region - and present geochemical
data and a petrogenet ic model for these same rocks.

Fig. 1.Principal tectonostratigraphic units in th e Caledonidesof the cen
t ral part of th eTrondheim Region.Central blank area - Gula Nappe; dia
gonal lined area - Steren Nappe; horizonta l lines - Meraker Nappe.
Boxed area - Figure 2.
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Regional setting
In the literat ure, th e Trondheim Nappe Complex (TNC) has

been subdivided into t hree principa l tecto nic units, each of

Kbli Nappe affin it y -- the Mera ker Nappe in the east, the cen

tral Gula Nappe and a western unit, th e Sto ren Nappe (Fig. 1)

(Wolff 1979). In general terms, the Meraker and Storen

Nappes comprise mainly low-grade metasedime ntary sue

cessions, but also include sign ificant vo lumes of ophio litic or

immature volcanic arc rocks in the lower and middle parts of

th eir lit host rati graphies.The Gula Nappe is a heterogeneous

and in some ways enigmatic un it of rocks of gen erally,

though not ent irely, higher metamorphic grade. Detailed

descript ions of lith ologies of these units are con tained in

Nilson (1978),Wolff (1979) and Gee et al. (1985).

The Steren Nappe comprises a basal ophio litic complex

over lain unconformably by a Late Aren ig to Ashg ill vol cano 

sedimentary succession .The ophioli tic rocks are considered

to have been deformed and metamorphosed, and ob duc

ted upon th e Gula in earliest Ordovician time.The unconfor

mably overlying Ordovician rocks of th e Hovin Group we re

subsequ entl y fir st metamorphosed and deformed during

th e Scandian orogeny, in Silurian to earliest Devonian time.

In the Meraker Nappe, a bimodal magmatic complex

(Fundsjo Group) was init ially deformed and metamo rpho

sed prior to up lift and erosion , and th en over lain unconfor

mab ly by mainly sedimentary rocks, w ith some volcanic

members, of in ferred Ordovician to Early Silurian age. This

volcanosed imentary assemblage was t hen deformed du ring

the Scandian orogeny. The tectonothermal histories of the

Storen and Meraker Nappes are th us quite similar.
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There is evid ence to sugg est that th e rocks of the GuJa

Napp e (termed the Gula Group or, more recently, the Gula

Complex) were invo lved in both the Early Ordovician and

the Silu ro-Devonian tectonometamorphic events (Guezou

1978, Lagerb lad 1984, Sturt & Rober ts 1991). In this part of

the Gula, th ree format ion s have been distinguished -- from

west to east, t he Undal, Sinqs as and Asli Formations (Nilsen

1983).ln the west,t he contact between the Undal Format ion

and t he basal vol cani tes of the Storen Nappe is tecton ic and

mylonitic. The status of the easte rn con tact , against t he

Fund sjo Group, is contr oversial; either tectonic (Guezou

1978, Lagerb lad 1984, McClellan 1994) or primary (Rui, 1972,

Rui & Bakke 1975, Bje rkqard & Bjorlykke 1994). ln this eastern

area,a Dietyonema (Rhabdinopora)-bearing phyll ite provides

our on ly evidence of biost rati graphic age in the Gula, i.e.,

Tremadoc (Vogt 1941).

In a palaeotecton ic context, the Storen oph iol ite is cons i

dered to have been obducted upon Gula Group rocks in

Early to Mid Arenig t ime (Grenne & Roberts 1981, Roberts et

al. 1984, Sturt & Rob erts 1991).The bim odal magmatic rocks

of the Fundsjo Group may have experienced a sim ilar fate.At

any rate, t hese three uni ts wer e th en deformed, metamor

phosed and up lift ed, and unco nformably overlain by the

Ordovician, immature basinal sequences now occu rring to

th e west and to the east. The weste rn basin, at least, relates

to back-arc spreading above a subduction zone (Roberts et

al. 1984, Grenn e & Roberts 1998). Subsequent ly, the basinal

assemblages plus their op hiolit ic and Gula substrates were

involved in Scandian, southeastward thrust trans lat ion and

imbricat ion, for ming the Trond heim Nappe Complex.

§ Lower Hovin Group
"" Steren Group

Undal Formation
Singsas Format ion

}
ST0REN
NAPPE

}
GULA
NAPPE

c=J Trondhjemite (::!:granodior ite in east)
[ ;:-:;:<-:1 Gabbro

Fig.2. Simplified geologic al map of the Gauldalen district. F - Follstad, R- Reits toa .
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Fig.3.(a)The quarry at Follstad, showing the massive nature of the white t rondhjemite.Phot o taken look ing c. NNW, in August 1999. (b) Close-up of the
t rondhjemite at the Follstad quarry.Alth ough this is t he most massive variant of th e t rondhjemite, t he rock shows a hypidiomorphic-granu lar texture
and a very faint foliati on .Thickness of pencil, 7 mm .

In this genera l, overall scenario, two principal types of

trondhjemite are recognised in th is dist rict; (1) sills and dy

kes associated with the early ophio lites or with MORB-type

mafic volcanite units.These have oceanic geochemical t raits,

akin to plagiogra nites,and have yielded U-Pb zircon ages in

the range 495-480 Ma (Dunning 1987, Dunning & Grenne, in

prep .). (2) Bodies ranging from dyke swarms to major plu

tons. These are part icularly com mo n in th e Gula and carry

continental-margi n geochemica l signatures . The on ly relia

ble isotopic date so far is t hat from the type-loca lity Follstad

t rondhjemite, w ith a U-Pb zircon and t itanite age of 432 ± 3

Ma (Dunni ng & Grenne 2000 -- t his volume ). However, it has

been suggested that these particu lar t rondhjemites may

have intr uded over a wide inter val of t ime, t hroughout t he

Ordovician and Silurian period s (Size 1979, Roberts &

Sundvoll 1996).The trondhjemites described in this account

all belo ng to the continental margin category.

Plutonic and dyke rocks in Gauldalen
Several t rondhjemi te bodies and associated plut onic rocks

and dykes intrude th e Gula Com plex along Gauldalen

(Nilsen & Wolff 1988). Here, we consider selected bodies in

two areas; (1) in western Gauldal, at and in the neighbour

hood of Follstad, near Steren: and (2) in th e vic inity of

Reltstoa. between Sinqsasand Haltda len, some 40 km south

east of Steren in the central part of the Gula Complex (Fig.2).

We also tou ch upon th e geochemistry of tr ondhjem ite

dykes from an area 6 km south of Steren:t hese dykes are th e

subject of another paper in this volume,cit ed later.

Western Gauldalen
The Follstad trondhjemite and associated dykes
The trond hjemite at Follstad, north of the Gaula river c.2 km

southeast of Steren, served as a type localit y for Gold-

schmidt (1916) and was the subject of a petrological and

major-element geochemical study by Size (1979).The trend

hjemite is excellently exposed in a large quarry, wh ere it is

wo rked under the commercial name 'Storen granite:

Field relationships and petrography
The FolIstad trondhjemite is a c. 7 km-long and up to 400 m

wide, NNE-SSW-trending body intrudin g phyllites and

schists of th e Undal Format ion. In the vicin ity of th e main

quarry (Fig.3a) this white to very pale grey t rondhjemite has

a th ickness of c. 375 metres, and dips at c. 70° to the WNW

(Size 1979).Althoug h th e body is fairly regu lar in shape, the re

is a prominent dyke apophysis in a smaller qu arry in th e

southe rn part of th e weste rn contac t showing partly assimi

lated and hornfelsed xenolit hs of schistose Gula rocks up to

4 m across. In genera l, the contact zone of the trondhjemite

does not display any par ticula rly clear, chilled margins, even

th ough hornfelsic texture is evide nt in the adjacen t country

rock schistsand phy llite s (Size 1979).Thinner dykes of sim ilar

'white' t rondhjemite occur within the Gula phyllites outside

of th e main body,a nd some are bo udinaged and affected by

later fo lds.

The pet rography and textu res of the Follstad tro ndhjem

ite have been describ ed in some conside rable detai l by Size

(1979). Here, we present only a brief accoun t, combining the

main aspect s of Size's description and our own fie ld and

th in-secti on observa tions.The t rondhjemite isa massive and

homogeneous rock, carryi ng a weak foliation defined by

biotite and muscovite. No visible differences in character

cou ld be detected over th e entire, 7 km length of th e body.

The presence of biot it e gives th e medium-gra ined rock a

speckled appearance (Fig. 3b). Plagioclase (An" - calcic oli 

goclase) for ms almost 60% of th e mode, and quartz 26%.

Together, t hese minerals show a hypidiomorphic-granular
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• Follstad trondhjemite

o Reddish-white trondhjemite

.6. Trondhjemiteno 15

o Greenish-white trondhjemite

<> Garnet-bearing granodiorite

\l Mafic intrusions

Fig. 4. Norma t ive compositi ons of th e
trondhjemites, garnet-bearing grano

diorites and mafic rocks plotted on a
QAPdiagram (Streckeisen 1976).Fields:
1 - granite ; 2 - granod iorite; 3 - tona
lite; 4 - gabbro and diorite.

Fig. 5.The same samples as in Fig.4 plotted on the An-Ab-Or diagram of
O'Connors (1965). Fields:Gr - granite ; grd - granodiori te; ton - tonalite;
t r - t rondhjemite.

dykes and into the country rocks. Field relationships thus

sugg est that the reddi sh dykesmay represent a slightly earli
er stage of intrusion than the main trondhjemite body.The

reddi sh-white dykes are fine grained, consist ing mainly of

quartz, plagioclase and some bioti te, and contain conspi

cuous phenocrysts of zoned plagioclase. ln th e leached parts

of the rock, biotite has been replaced by epidote, in some

cases in one and the same crystal, and a fibrous c1inozoisite

has been precipita ted in the associated microfractures.

In many parts of the distr ict, both Gula and Storen rocks

(but not the overlying Hovin Group) are cut by fine-grained,
grey-white to green ish-whi te trondhjemite dykes trend ing

textu re, altho ugh in the more fol iate parts th e texture is

close to granoblastic. Most plagioclase laths display rims of
untw inned and unzoned albite. The other main min erals

present are muscovite (6%),K-feldspar (c.3%),epidote (>4%)

and biotite (2%). Accessory min erals include magnetite,

ti tanite, zircon,apatit e,chlor ite and calcite.

Despite its massive character, the trondhjemite hasclear

ly been affected by regional met amorph ism. The change

over to more granoblastic and allotr iomorph ic-granular

textu res and a more conspicuous, though weak, foliat ion
correspond s wi th increased contents of bioti te and epidote;

and the general mineral assemblage muscovite-biot ite
quartz-oligoclase-epidote is indicative of upp er greenschist

facies (Goldschmidt 1916,Size 1979).This grade of metamor

phism is sligh t ly lower than the almandine-amphibolite faci

esassemblages generally encountered in the metasedimen

tary rocks of th e Gula Group.

Other trondhjemite dykes
Along part of the eastern conta ct of the Fol lstad body, there
is a 40 cm-thi ck, pale reddish-white to grey t rondhjemite

dyke t rending parallel to the main body, wi th a sharp con

tact against the latter. The dyke contains xenoliths of the

Undal schists. Simi lar dykes, also trending c. NNE-SSW, are

present a few metres away from the main cont act. For des

criptive purposes, these are referred to hereafter as the red

dish-wh ite trondhj emites (dykes).

Anastom osing fractures roughly perpendicular to the

dykes coincide wi th a pattern of leaching and alteration,
where the reddish hue has been replaced by a greenish-wh i

te colour.Thisclearly indicates that flu ids have been percola

t ing from the main Follstad body through the reddish-whi te

Ab

An

Or
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Fig. 6. Contact relat ionships between diverse trondhjemites or granodi orites and count ry-rock schists, etc.,of the Gula Complex, Gauldalen; alllocali
tie s on map-sheet Haltdalen 1620 I (4-NORedition coordinates).(a)Trondhjemite dyke cutti ng variab ly deformed metasedimentary rocks; look ing ENE.
Road-cut exposure on th e R30 road, c.600m SSEof Gil lset; 03708150.(b) Apophyses from a trondhjemite dyke cutting mica schists (+ garnet) and felsic
gneisses; looking north.Road outcrop on R30,c. 99408335. (c) Granodi orite dyke, part ly pegmatit ic and weakly foliate, cutting th e penetrativ e schisto

sity in th e Gula host-rocks at a low angle ; look ing NNW.R30 outcrop, c.00108300. (d) Granodiorite, part ly pegmatitic (muscovite flakes up to 2 cm),

cutti ng and enclo sing schistose,Gula count ry rock; looking SE.R30 road -cut , 0015 8295.
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Table 1.Major and trace eleme nt data for th e Foll stad (white), reddi sh-wh ite and greenish-
white trondhjemites,Gauldalen.Major elemen ts in wt.%, t race elements in ppm.

Folls tad t rondhjem ite Redd ish- wh it e t rondhje mite Greenis h-wh it e t rondhjemite

B1 B11 B16 B22 B2 B7 B10 B12 BB B15 B4 B5 B6 B20

SiO, 70.90 72.21 72.93 73.46 72.71 71.20 72.92 72.68 72.83 66.62 66.80 67.63 66.39 66.80

AI,O, 16.57 16.16 15.47 15.33 16.16 16.70 15.85 15.86 16.10 17.80 17.18 16.29 16.33 18.19

Fe,O, 1.32 1.15 1.34 0.49 1.24 1.53 1.04 1.39 1.03 1.74 1.95 1.60 1.79 2.00

TiO, 0.22 0.16 0.21 0.07 0.20 0.24 0.17 0.21 0.20 0.32 0.28 0.24 0.24 0.30

MgO 0.47 0.35 0.45 0.15 0.44 0.60 0.30 0.54 0.51 0.96 1.24 1.05 1.07 1.29

CaO 2.92 2.36 2.50 1.62 2.95 2.86 1.96 2.94 3.03 4.09 4.55 3.12 3.64 5.36

Nap 5.52 5.42 5.21 5.94 5.18 5.70 5.49 5.62 5.36 5.36 4.61 4.78 4.13 3.97

Kp 1.19 1.62 1.38 1.32 0.84 0.90 1.25 0.64 0.59 1.07 0.80 1.84 2.07 1.03

MnO 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 <0.0 1 0.01 0.Q2 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.03

pp, 0.07 0.07 0.06 0.03 0.06 0.08 0.05 0.07 0.07 0.10 0.08 0.08 0.07 0.09

LOt 0.84 1.08 0.84 0.37 0.51 0.50 0.69 0.55 0.53 0.89 2.29 3.40 4.04 0.72

Total 100.03 100.61 100.43 98.79 100.31 100.33 99.74 100.51 100.24 98.97 99.80 100.05 99.79 99.78

Nb <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 <5

Zr 94 72 91 68 95 86 108 85 96 81 78 89 78 51
y <5 <5 5 5 7 5 <5 <5 8 5 <5 <5 6 <5

Sr 633 505 532 757 688 750 610 694 650 621 581 485 416 626

Rb 22 34 25 34 15 18 22 10 10 22 31 64 73 29

8a 346 382 383 519 332 284 424 283 256 295 263 362 320 144

U 0.6 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.1 <10 1.1 1.1 <10 0.9 <10 1.4 1.2 1.4

Th 1.8 1.S 2.6 0.6 1.8 <10 1.9 1.4 <10 1.3 <10 1.9 2.1 0.7

V 16 12 16 <5 17 23 12 19 18 23 33 27 29 36

Cr 3.1 2.5 4.1 2.4 4.4 <5 2.4 8.0 <5 5.0 12.0 12.3 11.7 6.4

Se 1.80 1.76 <10 1.24 1.86 <10 1.20 <10 <10 <10 <10 3.44 4.16 3.80

Hf 2.10 1.80 2.25 1.93 1.93 2.17 1.84 1.91 1.99 1.67 1.04

Ta 0.09 0.60 0.13 0.24 0.11 0.11 0.10 0.12 0.12 0.14 0.08

Co 2.0 1.5 1.9 0.5 1.9 1.0 2.5 4.4 4.7 4.0 6.4

Ga 14 15 16 16 14 16 14 16 15 12 16 14 14 15

Zn 26 24 27 12 16 35 33 8 <5 23 37 25 26 35

between 060° and 070°. For convenience of descript ion these

dykes, whi ch are up to 2 m in thickness, are here referred to

as the greenish-white trondhjemites. The mineralogy is

roughly the same as for the other trondhjemites,except that

contents of epidote (c1 inozoisite), chlorite and calcite are

higher, thus explaining the slightly greenish hue of most of
these dykes. Four moda l analyses show that th ese samples

straddle the line separat ing the fields of trondhjemite and

granod iori te (Fig. 4), while the norma tive compositions sig

nify that they are t rondhjemites (Fig. 5).These part icular dy

kes are the subject of a separate contribution in th is same

volume (Roberts & Sundvoll 2000).
In th e present study, greeni sh-w hite t rondhj emite dykes

were sampled along a forestry road c. 3 km northeast of

Follstad.There, the dykes are folded and schistose,but they

also cut the earliest foliation present in the polydeformed

rocks of the Gula Comple x. Although the mutua l relation

ship between the white and the greenish-white tro ndhjem

ites has not been observed , there is isotopic dat ing evidence

to suggest that the greenish-white tro ndhjemite dykes are

older than the white, Follstad-type trondhjemites (other

papers in th is volume).

Reitstoa district, centra l Gauldalen
In th is cent ral part of Gauldalen, several plutonic bodies and

dykes varying from mafic to felsic intrude the high-grade

rocks of the Sinqsas Formation (Nilsen 1978, Nilsen & Wolff
1989). On his first map comp ilat ion, Nilsen (1978) indicated

just one compos ite pluton in the Reitstoa area - an opdal ite,

or hypersphene-bearing dior ite - but on the 1:250,000 scale
bedrock map this was separated into two unit s, tro ndhjem 

ite-granite-monzonite and gabbro-diorite, without giving

the specific rock names for this part icular area.Our study has

indicated, however, that plutonic rocks rang ing from gran ite

and trondhjemite to gabbro are present in this small area.

We refer to this magmatic assemblage, qu ite informally, as

the Reitst0a magmatic complex.Our geochemical data, how

ever, appear to show that the different pluton ic rocks origi

nated in slightly different geolog ical settings. In our investi 

gat ions, attention was focused on a stretch of road outcrop

10 km west of Reit stea where the mutua l relat ionships of

the different members of the comp lex are more easily seen.

Tron dhj emites
Dykes of both the wh ite and the greenish-white trondhjem

ites also occur in th is district, as well as larger bod ies of a
white, med ium-grained, Follstad-type tro ndhjemite. The

mineral parageneses of these t rondhjemite varieties are the

same as in those described from western Gauldalen; most ly

quar tz, plagioclase and biot ite,with minor concentrations of

epidote.These dykes cut across the regional schistosity (Fig.

6a,b). Greenish-wh ite dykes are also found in th is part icular
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area, but th e field relation ships are to o diffuse to permit any

definite conclusions to be made.

Garnet-bearing granodiorite
In the Reitstoa area, white leucogranitoid rocks containing

garnets form a significant element of the local geology (Fig.

6c,d).The bodies are very irregular both in for m and in textu

re.Although most are medium grained and weakly to mode 

rately foliated,others are of finer grain size.Pegmatitic varie

ties are also present locally, with megacrysts of microcline

up to 30 cm across.In some exposures, t he different varieties

of granitoid can be seen together, with their slightly diffe

rent grain size, texture and colou r and a varying cont ent of

garnet. In many cases, th ere is a marked concentration and

alignment of the wine-red garnets paralle l to the contact

zone between appa rent ly differe nt granitoid intr usions, a

featu re which is considered to relate to flo w differenti ation

in the intruding magma.

The principal minerals are plagioclase, quartz, microcline,

biotite and garn et. Based on the ir mode (QAP diagram: Fig.

4), four samples fall in t he field for granodiorites and the

other two in the grani te field . The An-Ab-Or normative

diagram,on th e other hand, indicates that t he rocks sampled

are mostly granites, going over into the trondhjemite field

(Fig. 5). As the primary classification and naming of plutonic

rocks should be based on min eral content (Le Maitre 1989),

we will hereafter refer to these rocks as granodiorites. It

should be understood, however, that two of the rocks sam

pled may indeed be representative of granites sensustricto.
The heterogeneity in textu re and grain size does allow for

such a possibility. On the other hand, K-metasomatism may

possibly accou nt for t his higher potassium content, even

th ough, as yet, no direct evidence for this process has been

detected.

Field relationships show th at t hese varitex tured,garneti

ferou s granodio rites are cut by dykes and larger sheets of

the white, Follstad -type t rondhjemite. Although cross-cut

ting relationships with the greenish-white trondhjemites

have not been observed, in one localit y a fine-grained, grey

trondhjemite dyke which is chem ically very similar to the

greenish variety is cut by a garnet-bear ing gran itoid body.

These mutual relationships would suggest that the garnet

bearing granodior ites intruded at some stage in time bet 

ween the early, greenish-white trondhjemite dykes and the

somewhat later, white, Follstad-type trondhjemites.

Mafic bodies
Although mafic plutonic rocks form a substantial part of t he

Reitstoa magmatic complex (Nilsen & Wolff 1989), they were

not a target of this particular investigation.Just two samples

of gabbro were collected for chemical analysis (Fig.4).

Geochemistry and petrogenesis
All rock samples investiga ted in this study were analysed on

fu sed glass beads (major elem ents) or pressed powd er pel-
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lets using an automati c Philips PW 1480 XRF spectrom eter,

at the Geological Survey of Norway, Trondheim. Samples

were first heated to 1000°C and (for the major elements)

melted with 7 parts of Li2B40, on a glass plate; for the t race

elements, 9/2 parts of Hoechst C-wax was added. REE, U,Th,

Taand Hf were determined by INAA at the Chemico-Physical

Laboratory, University of Leuven, Belgium. Samples were

measured after 1 and 3 weeks with a 75 ern' Ge(Li)-detector

and a 16 rnm- x 7 mm LEPS.

Trondhjemites
The results of the chemical analyses are presented in Tables

1-3. From Table 1 it can be seen th at one of th e prime diffe

rences between th e white and the greenish-wh ite trondhjem

ites is t hat the latter have lower Si0 2 contents, com pensated

by slightly higher AI203 values. Plots of t he no rmative

comp ositions in a Streckeisen d iagram and a An-Ab-Or dia

gram according to O'Connors (Barker 1979) clearly show the

samples to be trondhjemites (Fig. 5), and by definition they

are hiqh-Al.O, t rondhje mites. Harker diagrams (Fig. 7) show

no significant variations over the small range of Si0 2

contents.The reddish -white trondhjemites have geochemi

cal signatures that stro ngly resemble those of the white

trondhjemites. Alt hough their K20 contents are, if anyth ing ,

just marginally lower (due to minor alteration of biotite, in

Table 2. Major and trace element data for the garnet-b earing grano
diorit es and two gabbros, Gauldalen. Major elements in wt%, trace
element in ppm.

Garnet-bea ring granodiorite Gabbro

B17 B18 B19 B2 1 B2 3 B38c B41 b B44 B41a

SiO, 74.73 72.27 73.06 77.37 72.46 72.88 74.99 48.55 50.84

AlP, 15.24 15.00 15.05 14.94 16.39 14.89 14.85 19.57 16.22

Fe,O , 0.30 1.11 0.50 0.21 0.96 0.58 0.33 10.91 8.53

TiO, 0.02 0.10 0.02 0.01 0.13 0.06 0.03 1.72 1.16

MgO 0.08 0.27 0.08 0.01 0.57 0.25 0.06 3.65 7.18

CaO 1.08 1.39 1.24 1.34 2.90 1.48 1.75 7.49 10.34

Nap 3.82 4.65 4.47 4.96 5.50 3.61 4.65 4.34 3.30

K,O 4.90 3.52 3.16 2.63 0.57 5.09 2.82 1.49 0.75

MnO 0.01 0.11 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.01 0.18 0.16

P,O , 0.03 0.05 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.08 0.03 0.80 0.18

LOI 0.38 0.37 0.53 0.35 0.46 0.22 0.31 0.55 0.81

Total 100.59 98.84 98.16 101.89 100.03 99.19 99.83 99.25 99.47

Nb 21 39 46 20 <5 13 <5 20 9

Zr 22 52 37 35 73 31 48 317 111

Y 6 20 16 15 11 20 10 45 29

5r 177 166 160 159 441 155 297 983 611

Rb 100 85 78 66 17 131 72 44 19

Ba 624 438 431 200 462 649 740 603 168

U 13.0 16.6 16.4 <10 1.8 4.0 1.8 <10 <10

Th <10 5.9 6.2 <10 2.6 2.0 1.4 <10 <10

V <5 7 <5 <5 12 6 <5 87 161

Cr <5 3.3 2.4 <5 10.2 3.2 3.0 <5 197

Se <10 2.31 <10 <10 <10 <10 1.21 22 34

Hf 2.09 1.65 2.13 1.15 1.66

Ta 4.6 1 4.68 0.18 1.63 0.48

Co 0.9 0.1 2.4 0.6 0.4 15 32

Ga 12 18 17 13 14 11 12 22 16

Zn <5 24 <5 10 13 <5 90 59
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Table 3. Ra re-earth element contents (ppm) of diverse trondhjemit es
and garnet -bearing granodiorit es,Gauldalen.

Follstad trondhjemite Redd ish -white trondhjemite

B1 B11 B16 B22 B2 B10 B12 B15

La 8.3 6.5 11.5 1.9 7.7 9.3 7.1 7.2

Ce 15.7 12.2 22.0 3.5 14.5 16.2 12.8 14.2

Nd 6.1 4.7 9.1 1.7 5.9 6.2 5.4 7.2

Srn 1.21 1.04 1.67 0.58 1.19 1.21 1.06 1.46

Eu 0.44 0.36 0.44 0.20 0.39 0.36 0.38 0.55

Tb 0.103 0.103 0.143 0.101 0.102 0.103 0.096 0.131

Yb 0.25 0.25 0.29 0.31 0.25 0.25 0.22 0.19

Lu 0.04 0.038 0.044 0.044 0.04 0.037 0.033 0.027

Greenish-wh ite t rondhjemite Garnet-bear ing granodior it e

B5 B6 0 2 B20 B18 B19 B23 B38c B4 1b

La 8.6 7.4 6.7 4.0 10.4 10.4 8.9 6.3 3.9

Ce 16.0 13.2 13.6 8.6 15.7 14.8 16.7 12.1 8.0

Nd 6.6 5.1 6.1 3.9 3.9 4.5 7.1 4.3 2.6

Srn 1.31 1.11 1.25 0.99 1.53 1.52 1.73 1.67 0.91

Eu 0.41 0.41 0.42 0.42 0.31 0.31 0.60 0.64 0.35

Tb 0.111 0.124 0.120 0.101 0.415 0.351 0.256 0.469 0.189

Yb 0.27 0.25 0.24 0.21 1.90 1.22 0.98 1.40 0.64

Lu 0.039 0.043 0.040 0.033 0.264 0.197 0.132 0.182 0.091

certai n samp les), th ey are like ly to be broadly coeval w ith

th e white tr ondhjemites.

Rb and Sr abundances and the Rb:Sr ratio are kno wn to

be part icularly sensit ive indicators in discriminat ing between

continental trondhjemites that formed by partia l mel ting of

K-poor rocks (Helz 1976, Rapp et al. 1991). and plag iogra

nites gene rated by different iat ion of K-poo r th oleiit ic melts

(Dixon & Rutherford 1979, Pedersen & Malpas 1984).

Discriminat ion based on these particular elements and rat ios

(Fig.8 ) clearly shows t hat our Gauldalen t rondhjem ites have

mean Rb and Srvalues, and Rb:Sr ratios , far exceed ing those

typify ing t he oceanic p lagiog ranite type of trondhjemite. A

Yb/ AI,03plot (Fig. 9) also helps to highl igh t the continental

margin affil iat ion of these rocks.
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The chondrite-normalised REE patterns of all three types

of trondhjemite are stron gly fract ionated, w ith moderately

hig h enrichments fo r th e LREE and relat ive ly low con tents

for the HREE(Fig. 1Oa.b.c and Table 3);and in the HREEsector

there is just a hint of upwar d conca vity.Wit h one except ion,

LaNlTbNratios fall in t he range 6 to 14.La and Ce content sare

10-20 t imes chondrites, and Yb and Lu are on ly 1-2 t imes. In

most of the samples there isa very small posit ive Eu anomaly.

The REE data are similar to t hose present ed by Barker &

Mil lard (1979) from the Follstad trondhjem ite. Size (1979)

also repo rt ed data for 5 rare-eart h elements, but his samar

ium values are 4-5 t imes greater than th ose reported here

(or by Barker & Millard 1979); th ese high values probably

relate to ana lytic al error.

It fo llows from th e above th at th e Gauld alen trondhjem

ites are likely to have for med as melt ing products of a K-poor

rock wi th a minera logy that caused the rare-eart h elements

to strong ly fract ionate. A math emat ical model was used to

calculate th e theoret ical change in the REE, sta rt ing fro m dif

ferent rock typ es, wi th diffe rent deg rees of part ial me lt ing

and involvement of minerals. Because of the many parame

te rs involved, a prelim inary pro cess of elimi nat ion was nec

essary in order to track down t he most likely candidate.The

low K,O contents are interpreted to indi cate that t he trend

hjemite s have a pr imar y or igin, which is also supported by

the rather low 86SrfB'Sr rati o of 0.70794±9 for the greenish

t rondhjemit e dykes (Roberts & Sundvoll 2000).This exclu des

a generat ion by recycl ing of old crusta l material, and t he ori

gin of the magma s has to be sought in the mantle, either

directl y or indi rectly . Production of t rondhjemit ic melt

directl y fro m the man tle is doubtful. Martin (1987) calcu la

ted , for Archaean trondhjemites, that the melt ing of ol ivine

and pyroxene cannot exp lain the mark ed REEfractionation .

It wou ld also involve very low degrees of melt ing which

could not account for th e vast vol ume s of t rondhjemites

that occu r in the Archaean.The minera logy of the Gauldalen

Fig.7. Samplesof the white
and greenish-white t rend
hjemites plotted on Harker
diagrams, in th e SiO, range
70-74%.
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Fig. 8. Hb-Sr diagram showing th e di stribution of th e samples from
Gaulda len. Symbo ls as in Fig. 4. A - field of cont inental tr ondhje mites;
B - field of plagiog ranites/o ceanic t rondhjemites.

Table 4. Values used in th e REE calculat ions.

La Ce Nd Eu Srn Tb Vb Lu
Enriched MORB 3.7 11.5 10 3.3 1.3 0.87 5.1 0.56

DepletedMORB 1.7 5.34 4.88 1.88 0.77 0.57 2.93 0.46

Ocean-islandbasalt 37 80 38.5 10 3 1.05 2.16 0.30

Archaean tholeiite 9.86 24 15 3.76 1.37 0.7 3 2.32 0.34

fe/ogite Arnphibo fit e Garnet

Xi Pi Xi Pi Xi Pi

Clinopyroxene 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.35

Hornblende 0.35 0.55 0.35 0.35

Garnet 0.35 0.55 0.35 0.55

Plagioclase 0.3 0. 1 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.1

tro ndhjemites also precludes a mantle origin ; both the white

and the greenish-white trondhjemites conta in biotite,point

ing to a water-rich source region somewhere in the crust.

The alternat ive to a primary origin is the melting of a

tholeiit ic basalt.This was the interpretat ion favoured by Size

(1979) for the Follstad intrusion. Because of the widespread
presence of metabasalts in the Caledonian allochthon of

Central Norway, their occurrence deeper in the source reg
ion is very likely. The origina l basaltic rocks wi ll have been

metamorphosed, grading from basalt through greenschist

facies equival ents to amph ibolite and eclogite.These diver

se rocks were used as starting points for the different REE

calculations. For the modelling, the formu lae used were
those described by Shaw (1970); and the Kd-values for the

different minera ls were taken from Martin (1987).The use of

Shaw 's formu lae assumes an equilibrium situation, to allow
diffusio n to redistribute the elements through the system;

the diffusion t ime, however, was calculated to 8,000 years

and this is far below the expected duration of the Early

Ordovic ian oroge ny. Fractional crystallisat ion wi ll also influ

ence th e patterns, but the Kd-values of quartz, plagioclase

and biotite are too small to erase the influ ence of the

melting event . However, a small portion of fractional crystal
lisation wasevidently involved to explain the minor, positive,

europ ium anomaly; and this is in accord with the presence

-
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of plag ioclase phenocrysts in the rocks and thin -sections.

The different REE patterns that were obtai ned by 20%

fractiona l crystallisation afte r the part ial melt ing of a tho leii

te that was metamorphosed to amphibolite or eclog ite are

shown in Fig. 11 (see also Table 4). Both an enriched and a

dep leted tholeiite were used in the calculatio ns. For a dep le

ted tholei ite, in all cases it was difficult to obtain a good fit.

Simi larly,an ocean island basalt, being rich in La and Ce, is an
improbable candidate; so it is most likely that the source

rock was enriched. Using an enriched tholeiite as source,

different grades of metamorphism were emp loyed in the

calculations.An eclogite provides a good explanation for the

HREE, but shows deficiencies at the LREEside of the pattern

because of th e low Kd-values of omphacite and garnet. A

garnet-free amphibo lite, on the othe r hand, does not fit at

the HREE side of the pattern.The best fit , it would seem, is

obtained by a combinatio n of garnet and hornblende, or a

garnet-bearing amphibolite. This accords well with the
mineralogy and geochemistry of the tro ndhjemites. There

are low contents of Y (generally <5 ppm),an element with a

high affin ity for garnet, and low abunda nces of the HREE.

The presence of biot ite and the lack of pert hit ic textures in

the plagioclasedo provide evidence of a high water pressure,

so water-rich minerals would have to have been present in

the source rock. Biotite is a possibil ity, but hornblende is
more likely in view of the low Kd-values of biotite.

Hydrothermal activ ity, low-grade metamorphism and frac

t ional crystallisatio n wi ll hardly have influenced th e REEcon
tents and ratios.Thus, as the green ish-whi te trondhjemites

have similar REE patterns to those of th e white, Follstad-type

t rondh jemites, a similar source rock could be assumed for

their origin.

05

Fig. 9. The w hite, greenish-w hite and reddish-white tr ondhjemites
plotted on a Yb vs. AlP , d iagram (Arth 1979).The vertica l dashed line
separates low-Al and high-AI types, and the horizontal lin e separates
rocks deplete d in HREE from th ose undepl eted.Symbo ls as in Fig.4 .
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Fig. 10. Chondrite-normalised REE
100 100

patterns of th e (A) reddish-whi te,
(B) whi te, (Cl green ish-whi te trend-
hjemite s and (D) t he garnet-bear- A B
ing granodiorites.
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After the format ion of the melt,oth er processesw ill have

influenced its composition. In the magma, plag ioclase star

ted to crystallise and became concent rated near the top of
the magma chamber.This would explain why the reddish 

white dykes,which predated th e Follstad body, are relatively

rich in plagioclase phenocr ysts, an enrichment which can
also be deduced from th e more prom inent Eu anom alies in

th e REE patt erns.Because the phenocrysts show no resorp

t ion str uctures, th is fractio nation cou ld be assumed to have

occurred at shallow depths. After the crystallisat ion and cool

ing of the reddish dykes, their geochemistry was changed to

some degree by perco lation of fluids acrossthe dykes which

gave rise to an anasto mosing pattern of 4 cm-wide zones

where the redd ish hue is replaced by a green colorat ion, th e

biotite being replaced by epidote-c1inozoisite. At the centre

of th esezones, microfractures (lined by fibrous zoisite) facili

tated the channelling of fluids through the rock.These frac

tures probably formed when flu ids were expelled from the

cool ing Follstad body, taking up calcium from plagioclase
and recyclin g it into th e lattices of epido te and calcite.

A phenomenon that is probably related to thisautometa

somatic process is the occurrence of a sulph ide dissemina

t ion, mainly pyri te, which is found in all rocks except for the

Follstad int rusion. In some thin-sections the pyrite is seen as

an infill in voids in the Gula schists; in othe rs, it has an inter

granular locat ion. Although it is generally claimed that all
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Fig. 11. Calculated chondrite
normalised REE patt erns for
(al eclogi te, (b) garnet-f ree
amphibolite and (c) garnet
bearing amphibolite. The col
umns to the left start from a
dep leted tholeiit e, and those
to the right from an enriched
th oleiit e. The bold line repre
sents the patt ern of sample
BP1 , and the ot hers a parti al
melt of 10%, 20% and 30%.
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th ese sulphide mineralisations are likely to be of regiona l

metamorphic origin, the forceful emplacement of the large

Foll stad body is believed to have tr iggered some relocation

of metal ions.The Ca-rich flu ids that were expelled from the

Follstad body upon cooling probably played a role here,and

had the potential to carry metal ions in solution. The fluid

pressures caused fracturing in the host rocks and along

grai n bo unda ries w here the sulphide s cou ld be prec ipitated .

Garnet-bearing granodiorite
Chemic al data for these garnetiferous granitoids, presented

in Tables 2 and 3, show that the rocks are calc-alkalic and

pera luminous and, fo llowing the term ino logy of Chappell &

White (1974), can be classified as S-type gran ites. In th e

An-Ab-Or diagram (Fig. S),t he granitoids plot far outside the

TTG fie lds, and thus their genesis requ ires a different exp la

nation from that of the trondhjemites.U and Th contents are

higher in the granodiorites, though with highly variable

UfTh ratios . Nb and Y contents are also higher than in th e

t rond hje mites; in the case ofY, this indicates that garne t was

less involved in the format ion of the me lt.

The REE patterns of these rocks are somewhat complex

(Fig. 10d) w ith mod erate LREE enrichment, fairly flat HREE,

and negative Eu and Nd anomalies in some, but not all, of

th e samples . LaNfTbNrat ios fall in t he range 2 to 5.

The source rock for th ese granitoids cou ld have been an

AI-rich sediment that had undergone a comparatively low 

to medium-grade metamorphism, as is indicated by the

hydrous nature of the melt. The garnets were investigated

by semi-quanti tative SEM analysis, which showed them to

be Mn- rich (> 15% spessart ine).This contrasts wi th the more

Ca-rich, almandine garnets from the schists of the Gula

Complex country rocks. A high spessartine content is typical

for garnets of magmatic or ig in (du Bray 1988); and also the

fact that most magmat ic garnets are found in AI-rich aplitic

to pegmatit ic rocks points to a magmatic orig in. Similar

speassart ine-garne t granitoids have been reported from

Nevada, USA (Kist ler et al. 1981), and Saudi Arabia (du Bray

1988). These calc-alkalic rocks were interpreted to have

for med from th e melting of sediments,yield ing a melt rich in

alum in ium which facilitated the crysta ll isation of garn et.The

REE patterns reported by Kistler et al. (1981) also show a

negative Nd anomaly,which these authors ascribed either to

the role played by apatite, zircon or t itan ite in th e residue, or

to melting of REE-poor Archaean sediments.

Mafic bodies
As noted earlier, the mafic bodies were not exami ned in any

detail in this invest igat ion.However, the analytical data from

just two samp les were added to the diagrams solely for

comparative purpo ses.
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Discussion
Field relationships of three ty pes or colour varie ties of trond

hjemite described here from diffe rent part s of the Gauldalen

district show tha t, in relat ive terms, the green ish-white

trondhjem ite dykes are the oldes t, and the whi te, Follstad

type trondhjemites the youngest intrusions. The redd ish

whi te dyke s are believed to have been emplaced at about

th e same t im e as, or just slight ly earlier than the wh ite,

Follstad-t ype trond hjemites.The leucoc ratic , garnet-bear ing

granod iorites occup y an inter mediate temporal posit ion,

since they transect the early t rondhjemite dykes in one area

and are themselves cut by dykes and larger sheets of wh ite

trondhjem ite.

Althou gh only two of these four varieties of felsic pluto

nic or hypabyssal rock have so far been dated by isotopic

methods, the results do appear to support t he overall field

relationships - a U-Pb age of 432±3 Ma for the Follstad

trondhjem ite (Grenne & Dun ning, th isvolume),and an inter

preted, minimum, Rb-Sr isochron age of 465± 11 Ma for

greenish-wh ite t rond hjemite dykes from Snoan (Roberts &

Sundvoll , this volume).Thus, continental marg in type, trond

hjemite int rusive activi ty in the Gula Complex spans a time

interval of more than 30 million years.

A feature common to all these trondhjemites and the

granodiorite is that they cut an early foliat ion in the Gula

metasedimenta ry com plex (Fig. 6); yet, they are themselves

variabl y foliate and in places deformed by fol ds and a later

crenul at ion cleavage. As noted earlie r, t he older Snoan-type

dykes are known to cut both Gula and Storen rocks, but not
th e unconformably overlying, Late Arenig and younger,

Hovin Group succession. Their true age may therefore be

close to Mid Arenig (Roberts & Sundvoll 2000), i.e., int ruding

shortl y afte r the Early Ordovician defor mation, metamor

phism and ophiolite obduc tion.

The weak fol iation , fold structures and cleavages obser

ved at different places in the trondhjemites and granodior ite

are likely to have formed during the later, Siluro-Devonian,

Scand ian orogeni c event. The U-Pb date of 432±3 Ma for the

Follstad trondhjemite thus provides a maximum age for the

upper greenschist-facies metamorphism of this body, and

for the Scandian regional metamorphism in the rocks of the

Gula Nappe.There have been two attem pts to date the regi

onal metamorphic fabrics in the Gula, initially employing the

K-Ar method (Wilson et al. 1973) and later using conventi

onaI 4°Ar-l 9Ar techn iqu es (Dallmeyer 1990).After first conver 

t ing th e dates repo rted in Wilson et al. (1973) using the 'new'

decay constants documented by Dalrym ple (1979), in both

stud ies all muscovites and bio ti tes, and most hornblendes,

record dat es in the range c.432 to 416 Ma, whi ch were inter

preted to represent post -metamor ph ic cooli ng ages. K-Ar

analytical data on phyll itic schists gave ages of around

425-426 Ma, w hi le two sampl es of biot it e from the Follstad

trondhjemite yielded recalculated, K-Ar cool ing ages of 411

and 415 Ma.Thus, Scand ian peak metamorphi sm in the Gula

Nappe rocks occurred in Late L1andovery to Wenlock time,
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and was immediately foll owed by rapid upl ift and cooling

th rough into the Early Devoni an.

Alth ough th ere is no direct evidence of a pre-Scandi an

th ermal event in th e Gula, Dallmeyer (1990) noted th at th e

4°Ar-39Ar hornb lende data carried widespread evidence of

t he presence of int racrystalline extraneous argon compo

nent s that "clearly po int toward a pre-Silur ian tecto nother

mal history" for the se polym etamorphic rocks. Likewi se,

some of th e K-Ar hornblende data report ed by Wilson et al.

(1973) suggested to these authors the possibility that a pre

Silurian, early Caledon ian, orogenic event may have been

respon sible for some of th e amphibo lite-facies metamo r

phism. The subjacent Skjeti nqen (Seve) Napp e, by contrast,

has yielded more widespread and fairly consistent, 4°Ar_39Ar

hornblende data favouring the view that "significant oroge

nic act ivity occurred durin g and/o r shor tly prior to Arenig"

(Dallmeyer 1990). These hornblendes were later variably

rejuvenated du ring the Scand ian (c. 425-400 Ma) thermotec

tonic event.

From the geochemical data and pet rogenetic considera

ti on s, it has been suggested th at the trondhjemites origina

ted fro m a garnet-bearing amphibolite. Based on the regio

nal geo logy, further constrai nts can be placed on this model.

Size (1979) considere d th ere to have been a com mon mag

ma source from w hich trondhjemitic magm as escaped and

penetrat ed th e pol ydeformed Gula met asedimentary suc

cession at differe nt t imes.However, it seems imp robab le th at

such a magma could have conti nued to exist, unch anged,

th rough out evo lving tecton ic setti ngs.More likely, th e t rond 

hjemitic magmas formed intermittently by simi lar processes

of equilibri um melti ng of com parable sou rce rocks, i.e.low-K

metamorphosed basalts, which are part icularly common

rock- types in the regio n, and show transitions fro m Iow-gra

de metaba salts through garnetiferous amphibo lites to eclo

gites. Garnet-bearing amphibolites occur at temp eratures

between 550 and 750°C and at pressures equivalent to

depths of 20-30 km (Bucher & Frey 1994), in bo th subduction

zone and oroge nic sit uations.In both cases, how ever,th ere is

a lack of heat to induce melting, since th e subd uct ing slab in

a subduct ion zone or th e overri ding napp es in oroge ns are

cold and thus depress the geotherms.lncreasing the tempe

rature by deeper bu rial wi ll also raise pressures and amphi

bo lit e will be gradual ly transform ed to eclogite; and th e

dehydration will raise th e solidus even more.

In the case of th e Gula trondhjemites, t heir paleogeolo

gical situat ion, high AI,03contents and other geochemical

trait s, and their local associat ion with gab bros and dior it es,

are all pointing consistent ly to a continental marg in setti ng

rather than a subduction zone. In a polyo rogenic scenario,

th e lack of sufficient heat is more apparent t han real w hen

one conside rs th e geothermal evo lution du ring th e sequen

ti al development of th e oro gen. During th e act ive period of

ini t ial convergent movement, th e thrust emplacement of

relativel y cold crusta I sheets and ophiolite slabs would have

depressed the geotherms, but as th ese processes slowed
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down and ceased thiswould have given way to an exten sion

of th e thickened crust , locally with rifti ng involved, and a

gradual rebounding of th e geo therm. This general increase

in temperatu re wo uld have facil itated a partial melting of

the amphibolites, resulting in th e intermittent emplacement

of trondhjemit ic melts. The Late Ordovician-Early Silurian

ti me interval is known to record an important period of

crusta I extension and bimodal magm atism in the Upper

Allochthon of the Norwegian Caledonides (Stephens et al.

1985, Sturt & Robert s 1991, Pedersen et al. 1991), during

w hich time the requ isite heat to induce partia l melting at

intermediate to shallow crusta l dep ths wo uld have been

readily available (see also Dunning & Grenne 2000).

Conclusions
Three types or colour varieties of tr ondhjemite cutt ing rocks

of th e Gula Comp lex in th e Gauldalen district of Centra l

Norway have been dist inguished on the basis of fie ld rela
tionships.The t rondhjemites show comparable geochemical

features, wit h high AI,0 3' Rb and Sr contents and low Yb

values that signify th eir generat ion in a cont inenta l margin

palaeotectoni c sett ing.They are considered to have formed

as melting produ cts of a garnet-bearing amphibolite . Less

commo n, spessarti ne garnet-bearing granodiorites along

Gauldalen are calc-alkalin e and peraluminous,and may have

der ived from an AI-rich metasedimentary source.

Field relationships denote that t he greenish-white

t rondhjemite dykes and sheets are the old est intrusions. In

one area, th ese rocks have provided a Rb-Sr who le-rock iso

chron (mi nimu m) age of 465±11 Ma.The garne t ifero us gra

nod iori tes cut th ese early dykes,and are themselves transec

ted by dykes and larger bodies of white trondhjemite. This

latter variety includes th e Follstad t rondhjemite which has

given a U-Pb age (zircon and titanite) of 432±3 Ma.

All t he t rondhjemites and th e granodiori te postda te an

early folia t ion in the Gula rocks, but t hey are themselves

weak ly and variably foliated, and locally fol ded and cut by a

later crenu lation cleavage. The above isoto pic evidence,

togeth er wit h region al isoto pic data and biost rat ig raphic

const raints, t hus sugges ts tha t an early tectonothermal

event affected the Gula rocks before 465 Ma, and probably

in Early-Mid Arenig t im e.The foliat ion, folding and cleavages

in the tr ondhjemites and granod ior ite, on th e other hand,

mu st postdate th e 432 Ma age of th e Follstad t rondhjemite,

and are considered to have formed during the main

Scandian tectonothermal event dated isoto pical ly to aroun d

425 Ma.
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